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Southern Missionary College 
Collegedale, Tennessee 
COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM 
DECEMBER 19, 1978 
in the Collegedale Church 
SENIOR PINNING SERVICE 
Division of Nursing 
COLLEGEDALE CHURCH 
TUESDAY AFTERNOON, DECE MBER 19, 1978 5:30 P.M. 
Processional: Now Thank We All Our God ........... Karg-Elert 
Brass Ensemble 
Organ 
Invocation ................................... Harold Johnson 
Vocal Solo: Praise the Lord He Never Changes . . . . . . . . . . Harris 
Lauri Cross 
Introduction of Speaker ......................... Martin Young 
Address: Service for Our King . . . Josephine Cunnington Edwards 
Tribute to Parents .............................. Gloria Cooper 
LeAnn Schneider 
Teresa Williams 
Roll Call ....................................... Ina Longway 
Christine Shultz 
Pinning . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Selected Pinners 
Compilation: This is How We Feel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dena Steele 
Accordion Duet: Battle Hymn of the Republic . . . . . . . . . . . Bishop 
Rick Sharp 
Thea Thomas 
Benediction . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . Terri Wingo 
Recessional: Chorale Fantasy ........................ Peeters 
Brass Ensemble 
Organist, Judy Glass 
Please do not take pictures or applaud at any time. 
You will have opportunity to take pictures after the program. 
COMMENCEMENT 
TUESDAY EVENING, DECE MBER 19, 1978 8:00 P.M. 
Prelude: "Glory to God in the Highest" .............. J. S. Bach 
Judy Glass, Organist 
Processional: Pomp and Circumstance .................. Elgar 
Judy Glass, Organist 
Invocation .................................... H. H. Schmidt 
Vocal Solo: Ninety-First Psalm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Selected 
Teresa Tachenko 
Commencement Address ...................... John P. Wright 
President, American National Bank 
Presentalton of Degree Candidates . . . . . . . . . . Lawrence Hanson 
Academic Dean, Southern Missionary College 
*Conferring of Degrees
President, Frank Knittel 
Director of Admissions and Records, Kenneth Spears 
Presentation of Senior Class Gift . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Alan Stout 
Senior Class President 
Benediction . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Marsha Tuttle 
Senior Class Pastor 
Recessional: March in G ............................. Handel 
The audience will be seated during the recessional. 
*Please do not take pictures or applaud at any time.
You will have opportunity to take pictures after the program. 
December 19, 1978 
VBACCALAUREATE DEGREE GRADUATES 
-A-
Dennis S. Altrogge ......................................... B.A. Theology 
-B-
Lyle Shipley Banks ............................ B.A. Religion; AS. Nursing 
Diana Rose Marie Bartley . . . . . . . . . . . . B.S. Behavioral Science (Psychology)
Beverly Louise Benchina ................ B.A. Communication (Journalism)
Preston Oliver Bradley ....................... B.A. Communication (Media) 
Bradford Lee Brookins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B.A. Religion 
-c-
David Mark Canther . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B.A. Theology
Dennis Alan Canther ................ B.A. Communication (Media); Religion 
Glenn Adelbert Coon Ill ..................................... B.A. Religion 
Gloria Gay Cooper .......................................... B.S. Nursing
Timothy Scott Cumbo ....................... B.S. Business Administration 
(Accounting and Management) 
'-D-
George Virgil Deland Ill ....................... B.A. Chemistry, Cum Laude
Gayle Louise Dunhill ........................................ B.S. Nursing 
-F-
·Mara-Lea Feist . . . . . . . ...................................... B.A. Religion 
-G-
Duane Duncan Gibson ...................................... B.A. Religion 
Timothy Allen Graves ................ B.S. Behavioral Science (Psychology)
-H-
Carlos Glenn Haylock . . . . . . . . . . ............. B.A. Communication (Media) 
William Douglas Herod ......... B.S. Business Administration (Accounting) 
Harold Richard Hunt. Jr. . ....... B.S. Business Administration (Accounting) 
-1-
·Barbara Jean Ihrig ............................. B.S. Elementary Education 
-J-
Harold Louis Johnson ....................................... B.S. Nursing 
-L-
•Maria Esther Lopez ............................ B.S. Elementary Education 
·01ga C. Lopez ................................. B.S. Elementary Education 
-M-A/.,..., €clw�1J lh.i.fL·t(.) (3. A1vf', Jllt11,t. EJl,,..,j.i .. ., Lincoln Side! Mendez ............................ : .......... B.A. Biology 
Scott Allen Miller .............. B.S. Business Administration (Accounting): 
A.S. Computer Science (Business), Cum Laude 
Brian Dennis Moore ............ B.S. Business Administration (Accounting) 
-R-
Robert Joseph Rolfe ............ B.S. Business Administration (Accounting) 
Cum Laude 
-s-
·A1 L. Shrock .......................................... B.S. Industrial Arts 
Alan Wayne Stout ............................... B.A. Biology, Cum Laude 
-T-
Thea Lucille Thomas ........................................ B.S. Nursing
Dennis Darrell Timms ....................................... B.A. Religion 
Marsha Ailene Tuttle ........................... B.A. Theology, Cum Laude
Mark Edward Van Tuyl, Jr. . ................................. B.A. Religion 
-W-
•Lois Evelyn Weise . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B.S. Elementary Education 
Cynthia Kay Whitehead ............. B.S. Office Administration, Cum Laude 
Maryan Bauer Wilkinson ................ 'B.A. Communication (Journalism)




December 19, 1978 
i...,ASSOCIATE DEGREE SENIORS 
-A-
Sharon Lynn Alfaro ......................................... AS. Nursing
Donna Arlene Ashcraft ............................. AS. Home Economics
-B-
Darrel Wilson Baker ......................................... A.S. Nursing
Karen Elizabeth Baker ....................................... AS. Nursing
Alfred P. Barrett ............................................ A.S. Religion
Sheila Frances Baskin ....................................... A.S. Nursing 
Susan Renee Benge ............................. AS. Nursing, Cum Laude 
Ginette Hazel Benwell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... A.S. Nursing 
Cynthia Renee Boelter ....................................... AS. Nursing 
Hirotaka Katsumata Bralley .................................. A.S. Nursing 
-c-
Kristi Koreen Canther ....................................... AS. Nursing
Ruth Anne Cartwright ....................................... A.S. Nursing 
Judith Ann Cheney .......................................... AS. Nursing 
Dayton Chin Keong Chong . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ AS. Nursing 
Penna Suan Suan Chong nee Tan ................ A.S. Nursing, Cum Laude 
Lauri Lee Cross ............................................. AS. Nursing 
Damaris Margarita Cruz ..................................... AS. Nursing
-D-
Rebecca Diane de Pas ....................................... AS. Nursing
Victoria Lynn Driscoll ................•...................... AS. Nursing 
-E-
Patricia Sue England ........................... AS. Office Administration 
-F-
Rebecca Jo Farson .......................................... A.S. Nursing 
Elgin Edward Frye .......................................... A.S. Nursing
-G-
Kathleen Anne Goyne ...... .. ......................•...... AS. Nursing
Gerd Laila Gustavsen ........................................ AS. Nursing 
Na�c��G Aal�ni" .. /(f �-� �'. �· .......................... �.s\CYst��. t'-J
Doris Brigitte Edith Henning ............... A.S. Nursing; Home Economics 
Debra Lee Hersch ........................................... A.S. Nursing 
Shirley Ann Higginbotham ......................... AS. Media Technology
Pamela Jean Stott Hild ......•....................... : ....... A.S. Nursing 
Linda Best Homer ........................................... A.S. Nursing 
-J-
Tammy Jean Johnson ....................................... A.S. Nursing
Donald Lee Jones ..........................•................ AS. Nursing
-L-
Deborah Ann Liersch ........................................ A.S. Nursing
Penny J. Anderson Lindsey .................................. AS. Nursing 
Rhonda Lynn Webster Littell ...•................ AS. Office Administration 
-M-
Joyce A. Mackel ............................................. AS. Nursing
Cynthia Ann Martin .............................. A.S. Nursing, Cum Laude 
Scott Douglas Martin ............... A.S. Computer Science (Mathematics)
Helen Ruth Mclendon .......................... AS. Office Administration 
Sharon Louise Medanich ............... A.S. Computer Science (Business)
Celia Diane Miller ........................................... AS. Nursing 
Lillian Suero Mitchell ........................................ A.S. Nursing 
-N-
Connie Rae Nelson ............................. A.S. Office Administration 
Roger A. Nicholas ........................................... A.S. Nursing 
-0-
Dana Kaye Osborn .......................................... A.S. Nurs1ng 
Laurel Louise Osborn ....................................... A.S. Nursing 
Ruth Ellen Ostman .............................. A.S. Nursing, Cum Laude 
Lana Aileen Ownsby ......................................... A.S. Nursing 
-R-
William Douglas Ramsey II ................................... A.S. Nursing 
Heather Eileen Robinson ............ A.S. Office Administration, Cum Laude 
Raquel Rodriguez ............................................ A.S. Nursing 
-S-
-6Aarle! Aleert Sarr ................. A.6. Cemputel'-Seiertee·fMathem·atics) 
Sharon Kay Schleenbaker ...................... A.S. Pre-School Education 
LeAnn Denise Schneider ......................... A.S. Nursing, Cum Laude 
Laurel Susanne Schremp .................................... A.S. Nurs!ng 
Kimberly Ann Vogel Shaw ................................... A.S. Nursing 
Dena J. Steele .............................................. A.S. Nursing 
-T-
Teresa Lynn Tachenko ...................................... A.S. Nursing 
Debra Sue Taylor ................................ A.S. Nursing, Cum Laude 
Karen Sue Timms ........................................... A.S. Nursing 
Patricia Jean Tripp .......................................... A.S. Nursing 
-w-
Jan Leree Whidden .......................................... A.S. Nursing 
Steven Ethredge Williams ....................•.....•......... A.S. Nurs!ng 
Terri Laverne Wingo ........................................ A.S. Nurs�ng 
Cheryl Lyn Woodruff ........................................ A.S. Nursing 
-Y-
Martin Steven Young ............................ A.S. Nursing, Cum Lau_de 
Telly Khu Young ............................................ A.S. Nursing 
-z-
Linda Diane Zutz ............................... A.S. Office Administration 
" PROSPECTIVE SECOND SEMESTER 
BACCALAUREATE DEGREE GRADUATES 
Sylvia Jean Bochinski ....................................... S.S. Nursing 
·Donald Stephen Booth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S.S. Elementary Education 
"Ofelia Farah ................................... S.S. Elementary Education 
Valeri Johnson Knight ....................................... B.S. Nursing 
'Alal'I EihvarEI Matl'lie1:1 ....................... -,:-;-,-:-BcMus.-Music Education 
Vicki Ann McDonald ........................................ B.S. Nursing 
Linda Lu Nelsen ............................................ B.S. Nursing 
'Migdalia Rios ............................. S.S. Early Childhood Education 
'Teaching Certificate 
/ PROSPECTIVE SECOND SEMESTER 
ASSOCIATE DEGREE GRADUATES 
Betsy Ann Duerksen ............................. A.S. Nursing, Cum Laude 
Nil'IB LyRR Hefffl81'11'1 ............••................ , •...... , .. A.S. Nttl'Sing 
Karen Diane Morrison ....................................... A.S. Nursing 
Sharon Kay Veal ............................................ A.S. Nursing 
CLASS OFFICERS 
President Alan Stout 
Vice President . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Martin Young 
Secretary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cindi Whitehead 
Treasurer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mara-Lea Feist 
Pastor ............................................... Marsha Tuttle 
Sponsor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lawrence Hanson 
MAJORS OF BACCALAUREATE DEGREE GRADUATES 
2 Behavioral Science (Psychology) 
2 Biology 
6 Business Administration (Accounting) 
1 Business Administration (Management) 
1 Chemistry 
2 Communication (Journalism) 
3 Communication (Media) 
1 Early Childhood Education 
6 Elementary Education 
1 Industrial Arts 
1 Music Education 
9 Nursing 
1 Office Administration 
8 Religion 
3 Theology 
MAJORS OF ASSOCIATE DEGREE GRADUATES 
2 Computer Science (Business) 
I ---2" Computer Science (Mathematics) 
2 Home Economics 
60 Nursing 
6 Office Administration 
1 Religion 
1 Media Technology 
1 Pre-School Education 
m Total Graduates (5 graduates have two majors) 
// (, 
PRESIDENT'S CHARGE TO THE CLASS 
Like all other graduating classes, you represent a wide theme of philosophies. 
Some of you are concerned about various church matters. You would like to see 
more use made of young blood and youthful verve. In short, you want action and 
not stagnation. Others of you sometimes wonder if Christianity is bogged down in 
a mire of legalism, taboos, don'ts, and negativism. Many of you are very much 
pleased with the status quo and there are without question a number of you who 
don't like to think of these troublesome matters and fervently long for a status quo. 
You wish forever to be little chicks gathered under a mother hen church, which it 
is hoped will continue to scratch for your nourishment, never realizing that little 
chicks forever feed on worms and never graduate to grain. And yet most of you in 
these various groups have sincere purpose, commendable dedication, and a true 
sense of commitment. 
And while you can do something about your urges, you can upset the creeping 
machinery of conventionalism wherever you go. You can establish new creeds, 
formulate new and daring philosophies. In short, you can now step forward with 
no school restrictions from this exercise today, firmly clasp your diploma, and 
dazzle the world. But will you really dazzle, or will you be like a meteor that comes 
from nowhere, makes a fiery path across the sky, burns out in infinity - only a 
flash but no illumination? "They that be wise shall shine as the brightness of the 
firmament and they that turn many to righteousness as the stars for ever and 
ever." On this day of your achievement we can leave you no greater challenge than 
to shine as this, and the key to the mystery of this brilliance is poetically expressed 
by Jeremiah as he declares, "The wise men are ashamed, they are dismayed, and 
taken: lo, they have rejected the work of the Lord; and what wisdom is in them? ... 
I will surely comsume them, said the Lord." Jeremiah 8:9, 13. 
ACADEMIC REGALIA 
The color code for the various faculties present in this procession is given 
below. These are the colors of the velvet trim on the hoods. The colors of the silk 
linings represent the universities which have conferred the degrees. Inasmuch as 
members of the Southern Missionary College faculty hold degrees from approxi­
mately forty different universities and colleges, space does not permit an identifi­
cation of each. 
ARTS and LETIERS ................ White 
THEOLOGY ....................... Scarlet 
LAWS ............................. Purple 
SCIENCE .................... Gold-Yellow 
FINE ARTS ........................ Brown 
MEDICINE ......................... Green 
LIBRARY SCIENCE ................ Lemon 
EDUCATION ................... Light Blue 
PHILOSOPHY .................. Dark Blue 
MUSIC .............................. Pink 
ENGINEERING .................... Orange 
